
! INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

I

l of Local and General Interest, Gathered

I at Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

I
(CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

1 Huron and I jU id wanted atlr
vui ft.

j Uiwney's Chocolate Bon Bons
a full supply at Irwin's.

:l Landlord Speck, of the Cabins,
fwas oue of our visitors on Thurs-

day.
1 Try Irwin's Special Blend of
Troasted Coffee, at 20 cents per
p.'iund; it will more than please
you.
; John R. Sipes, one of Licking
.'.Creek's well linown citizens,
;. pent Monday at the county seat
Vni business.

I Wanted : Men, women, boys
and girls to re resent McClure's
iMaguzine. Good pay. Addressp East 22d St.. N. Y. City.

Prunes, three pounds for 25cts;
ihoico cut canned corn acts.;
Vanned Sweet Fotatoes i) cts.,
Jtnree for 25 cts. Get them at
Irwin's.
! Irwin will sell you that set of
,Decoated Dinnerware at a price
'that will make us better friends,
i'otue to see us. We are waiting

o do business with you.
1 HIDES. Jan Sipes & Sons

uy 10, 13, and 10j a pound cash,
lor beeT hides ai their butcher
jhliop in McConnellsburg, also
jiiirhest price paic for calf skins,
fcheepskms and tillow.
I While carelessly handling a re-

volver which sha thought was not
loaded, Mrs. Isaac H. Weikert, of
u;ar Gettysburg; on Saturday

fchot and killed her sister, Miss
li.a Weaver.
S. A. Nesbit was employed on

louday at his farm in Todd town
ship, directing a force of carpen
ters, who are replacing the roof
ia his barn, a section of which

as blown off by the high winds
bn Saturday last.
I Mrs. A. F. Little, after having

pent two weeks in the eastern
pities getting the latest styles in
Millinery Go cls, has just return- -

. ,I jv i, - t .,1u wuii a juii iiue wnicn sne wm
'ill cheap. See advertisement
a next weeK s paper, otore op-osit- e

postolHce.
Friday, March 23 .J. C. Fore,

and Minnie Brubaker, adminis-
trators, of the estate of John Dm-fy.ike- r,

deceased, will sell at the
James Uenry tarm 1 mile north- -

ast of Knobsville, 5 head of hors- -

fi head of cattle, 3 brood sows,
Buy, corn, potatoes, farming im- -

lements, household goods, etc.
bale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit

months.
Starving la Death.

Because her stomach was so
weakened by useless drugging
tiiit she could not eat, Mrs. Mary
t. Walters, of St. Clair St., Col-umn- u

', O., was literally starving
tt death. She writes : "My
stomach was so weak from use-

less drugs that I could not eat,
and mv nerves so wrecked that 1

I could not sleep; and not before I
I w;is sriveu uo to die was 1 indue- -

ed to try Electric Bitters; with
vf)e wonderful result that

began at once, and a
(fcinplae cure followed." Best
health Tonic od earth. 50c. Guar
anteed at Trout's druir store.

FRANKLIN MILLS.

Wm. Spade and family have
ntoved to Cumberland, where he
ls secur?d employment on the

15 It , and Baltus Stigers has
sieved io the house vacated by
- tr. Spade. ,

M rs. Sarah O 'Rourke and son
lymond, of Covington, Va., are

visiting m the family of William
Uctwns.

3 ohn Spade and family visited
1 ifr lather Thursday and Friday.

.MrS. YYm. lloania ot-,.-

v,vourke visited their sister,
;h Ott of McConnellsburg,

i rway until Sund jy and at
ded a birthday party for Mrs,

("IM . .i""u win i,0 nn institute at
Siuililm Mills school, Saturday
tmug, March 17th
John Spade expects to move to
(arm near Baucock, iu the near
lure.
tecnuel Kirk and Zoe Mason
li ed Bertha Golden Sunday
tiling.
sauc Schetrompf, son of Frank

Ixitrompf, had the misfortune
it oil a load of cross-tie- s Sat

!'i.V, and one of ipe hind wheels
w over ma hs, no bou es

' broken, but he was
isod.

badly

GIBSON PICTURE FAD

SEIZESCOLLECTORS

Takes Place of Post Card Craze

. With the Young
Women.

The CHbaon picture habit has been ef-
fectually fastened on bis proportion of
the reading population of this section by
the publication by the Sunday North
American of ten of the latest of this
great American artist's pictures as art
supplements. It hns etRrted the Olbwn
cnllectlnn fad, and this promises to last
until the last of the pictures are out.

There wns a time when the Olbson girl
was the Idol of the young woman. Now
the Gibson art supplement gives every-
body an opportunity to collect the artist's
works, and there will be few homes that
will not have a good representation with-I- n

the next few weeks.
For the time being the collection ol

Gibson drawings has taken the place ot
the collection of post cards In Philadel-
phia, and the fad Is certain to spread to
all of the towns where the pictures are
made so easily obtainable.

The picture whic h The North American
Is to Issue next Sunday Is "A Castle In
the Air." It Is one of the most forceful
of Gibson's works, and teaches a broad
moral lesson to young people and ol"
alike.

' IIUSTUNTOWN.

Miss Emma Laidig returned
home from Pittsburg last week.

May Barton is home from Mil-lersvil- le

State Normal on a vaca-

tion.
Reuben Wible and wife were

recent visitors at the home of Dan
Bishop.

J. II. Lohr is slowly recovering
from a recent attack of bleeding.

J. C. Kirk and wife, of Wells
Tannery, were visiting relatives
in this place the latter part of last
week. j

A. V. Woodcock has contracted
to carry mail for llarry Dawney,
between this place and Three
Springs.

J. E. Jones returned last
Wednesday from a week's in-

spection trip over the A. T. and
T. line.

Ray Dawney and Frank Dea-vo- r

left last week for Burnham,
Pa., where they expect to secure
employment with the Standard
Steel Co.

W. II. Ranck and Dan Bishop
have contracted to cut about live
million feet of logs for Kalbach &

Sons, ou the "Woollet'' tract 2

miles east of this place.
Mrs. Goo. Clevenger received

word last Wednesday that her
nephew, Aloert French, of Home-
stead, Pa., had been killed on the
B. & O. R. R., a few miles south
of Pittsburg, nearGlenwood. Mr.
French was an engineer on a pas
senger train on the B. & O , and
while passing through a danger
ous cut, a rock, supposed to have
been loosened by the frost com- -

ngoutof the ground, fell a dis
tance of nearly 200 feet, and
crashing through the cab. struck
Mr. French on the head, injuring
him so that he died an hour later
at Mercy hospital, Pittsburg. II j
is survived by a wife and four
children.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
tiled with the Secretary of Internal Af
fairs at Harrlsburg, an application for
a warrant for 15 acres of unimproved
vacant land situated in Thompson
township, Fulton county, adjoining
lands of David Gregory on the north,
east, south and west.

David Grfxioky.

URACEY.

There was a very large attend
ance at the funeral of Mrs. A. L.
Shaina ai, Centre church, ou Sun-
day.

Isaac McClain is all smiles ov

er the arrival of a young son.
Joseph Barnett is moving from

Mrs. Sarah Corbin'a property to
James Cutchall's farm near West
Dublin.

Our school is getting along nice
ly under the control of Frank M.
Haiston.

Harry Walkers is moving from
North point to J. B. . Barnett's
property.

KNOWN

FOR OVEIt SEVENTY YEARS
over the entire United B tales, Three
generations have until

SCHENCK'5

MANDRAKE PILLS
for the cure of liiliousuess. I.iver
Complaint Imliyculioii, Constipation,
Kirk Heudachr. jauiidlre, Heartburn,
Flatuleucy, Malaria etc.

Schcnck's Msndrsk Pills

"Liven the Liver."
restore health to the body, clearness
to the eye and complexion, sua
buoyancy tu mc spin w

Purely Vegetable
Absolutely Harmless
Far aale everywhere.

31 cents a box or by mall.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON, iPhiladelphia, Pi.

Bank Charter.
Nil. BOX!!. TllKAHCUV

OKPH'Rlir THFI r'uMPTHlM.KH
nK Til a. Crimr.M y.

WAHHINIiTUN, I). I!., KltHIU'AKV 9, 111 6.

Whfbras, bv aitlsfnctorv evlrtnnoe
to the tinilrlirnrd. II h hpen niuci tonpponr ihnt "THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF M'OONNELLBBURG," in
thi town of McC'onnellHburir. In the County or
Fulton. odcI Stnteot ennsylvunls. hn com-
piled with nil the pinvWons of the StHliitPx of
ihi United Stiites. reiiulred to be niniilied
with iit'Iiiro un usNooliiilon nlnill In- - nuihniieil
to t'oniitMMK't- - the liiHlneK of ihtnklDK;

Now. therefore. I, Thonms I". Kane. Deputy
nnd Aotinir Comptroller of the t'lirrencv. do
hereby certify Hint "THE FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF M'CONNELLB-BURtd.- "

In the town or Mi';onnellsliiiir. In
the County of Kiiltiin. und State of I'emmvl-villih- l.

Im utltlioi'l.ed to oommeuee the btlNiueH
of Untiiilni,' n provided lu Heetion ll(tv-on- e

hundretl nnd ixlv-nlu- e ol the Kevled Stiitutex
of the t inted Suites.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and
Seiil tit oitloe this ninth day of Kehruurv. U"ni.

Seal. T.l'.KANK
IVpnly ami AetliiK Comptroller

of the Currency.

Kegisterand Clerk's Notice.

Notice In hereby trlvon that the following
named ncuountams have tiled their ueeountH
lu the Uetcistcr'N otltee of Fullon county,
Penna,; und tlie Niuue will be preKented to the
OrphuiiH Court for confirmation on the Third
Monday of Marub next, being the IIHh day.

UNiikii. The tlrst nml Html account of (Jeo.
H. Danle'H, Ks.. und C. F. Nesbit,
AdinlnlstrntorN c. t. it of the estate
of Mrs. Susan C. Uuvrcr, lute of

Penna.. deceased.
snyiikh. The tlrnt and tlnul account of Mrs.

Mary Snyder, admlnlNtrntrix of the
estate of Frederick Snyder, late of
Tod township, doccascd.

l'Ki.'K. The llrst and Unal account of lleo.
Miller, udmlniNtrutor of the estate
of Kebecca Peck, lute of Union
tow nhlp, deceased.

niiaw. The lltHt und tlnul account of II. II,
Shnw, udmiulstrutor of the estute
of Z. A. Shaw, late of Taylor town-
ship, deceased.

HeKlKler's Oltlce, UKO. A. HARltlS.
Feb. l, IflOil. Hegisier.

PULTON COUNTY COURT.

1.1st of (iraud Jurom drawn for Murch term
lime.

Ayr. Mellott, Andrew J., farmer: Nelson,
J. P., farmer; Putternon, V. 11., merchant: Sipes,
George C. farmer; Khodes. John, laborer.

Belfast- .- Hess, Jucob L., funner.
Bethel. lllshop, Isuac, farmer: Hess, Chor-le-

farmer: Pulmer, Kdwurd, merchant.
Brush Creek. Akers, T. H., farmer: r,

Albert. farmer.
lJublin. Fleming. Kolivrt, bluck.sinilh:

Mock. Kiley, farmer; Sipes, Clifton, farmer.
Licking Creek. Lake, John M., farmer;

Mellott. Scott, farmer.
MeConnellsburK. Bender. Martin M., r:

(Irissinger, Wilbur, laborer.
Taylor. -
Thompson. Seorlst, William, farmer: Yonk

er, Wm. t;.. laborer.
Totld. Pitt man, A. J., farmer; Marshall,

Thomas, laborer; Cromer. S. K., furmer.
Union, llummaun, Jacob, farmer.

Liht ok Pktit J t: ik i its.

Ayr. -- Ilelnbaugh, John, farmer; Nesbit, Al-

bert, farmer: Trltle, Frank, miller; Truux, Fred
erlck, farmer: Neuroth, John, farmer.

Be'.fast. Hard. Charles, farmer; Mellott, O.
V., farmer: Mellott. I.ewiH, laborer; Mellott,

llennet II., farmer.
Bethel. tlarlund, Itoy W.. farmer: Hess,

Moses, furmer; kirk, Lemuel G., furmer; Mel-- ,

lott, Cluylon K., farmer; Mellott, Howard H,,
laborer; Sburp. Scott, furmer: Schetroinpf,
Frank, farmer.

Dublin. llrubuker. Wllllum C, laliorer,
Hernhey, T. Scott, miller: Henry, Nathan B.,
urpeuter: liclte. Irwin, laborer.

Licking Creek.-Desho- Benjamin F.,
farmer; Oeeker. George W.. farmer: Mellott,
Lewis B., farmer; Strult, I111I i. laborer.

McConnellsburg.- - Conrad, John P. laliorer
Goldsmith. Charles K., tailor, Stevens, Charles
B , tailor.

Taylor. Fix. Simon, laboror; Huston, ltoli- -

ert I., merchant; Ilcefner, David, carpenter;
Kerlin. Mack, farmer; Keillug. O. C, miller;
I.amberEon, Hurry R.. painter; Nead. Kphrulm.
aborer.

Thompson.- - Comcrcr, J. C, furmer: Shurp,
Amos, merchant; Truux. Thomas, furmer.

Todd. Fore, lru D., merchunt: FInilT, Geo.,
Sr., luboror; Mouder, llowurd, furmer.

Union Hebner, John, Jr., curpenter; Mil

ler. John., furmer; Shank, Tolbert, teacher;
Winters, Morgan, furmer.

Wells. Blvens, Hayes, miner; Foreman,
Geo. W., furmer: llorton, Brlce, G., miner;
Sprowl, Wm., furmer.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the extute of

fitlm Itrulmker . lute of Too township.
Kiiltonoouutv. Fu.,deceased, huvinir been ifruut
edby the ItcKlsterof Wills for Fulton county,
to the subscribers, whose poNtofttue uddreKH iu
Knobsville. Fulton countv, n ., dil persona
who ure indebted to the said estute will pleitse
make payment, und those having claims ill
preseut them to

minnir, iitvu rAii r.u,
J. (J. Ft) UK.

Administrators

Administrator's Notice.
Moone im horebv uiven thut letters of udmln

istrutlon huve beeu Kruuted to the underHlKued
uiHjn the estute of ljunlel Shives, late of
Belfast township. Fulton county, I'tt., deceas-
ed. All peraoUB huvliiK claims uguluxt mill es
late will present mem properly uuuieuucuieu
for settlement, und those owing the same will
pleuse cull und settle.

Administrator.

Take Notice- -

Wo the underulirued reniiest ull person
huvlnir olulmH uioiluKt J. I lem ne Trltle. deceu- -

ed. or uny who may bo indebted to the sume.
Will pieoMt pi'HNeul same lur HCLuemeia yo

r . buu 11 l IV I i i.e.,
or KKANKTUITLk.

Axenta.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I have
filed with the Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs at Hitrrisbufg, an application
for a warrant for 8 acres of unimprov
ed vacant land situated in Thompson
township. Fulton county, adjoining
lands of J. C. and T. B. Snider, on
the west, Samuel Peck on the north,
and David Gregory on the, east and
south.

David Ghixiouy.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughi, and expel Colda from
the system by oently movino to bowels.

Before that cough turns

It has proved its

Watches,
4 4

t can sell you anything In tlin
ut llip lowest prirp,

Clocks

Wedding Kings
I'nod to bo tliat wodtliny; rliiKi wnpo Holeckul without any partic-

ular thought of tlosljjn or style, in fa;t people even didn't have
the same choice of quality then as now. Tlio buying of the ring
of y has every ailvantapo thrown about it that modernizing
has done for everything else, fashion has decreed a certain weight
a certain width and a certain shape, and from Maine to Califor-
nia the most popular wedding rings In every respect Is

known by TIFFANY everybody is weuring this ring probably
they paid " or $i but the style is the same, the cost regulated
by the weight.

Now if you are thinking about a wedding ring purchase it here
is the pointer on what is proper.

We have the TilTany 13 kt. and U kt seamless in all of the
most popular widtli and all sizes nicely engraved with initials
and date from t4.")0 to 7. All solid gold and a lit guaranteed.

D. C. HART, Jeweler and Optician,
"Watches that tell the truth."

40 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-

ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, blue and white,
f2.:S0, 2.5, :t, 4.23, and up.

Bed Springs both woven wire, and
coil, $2.50, l.lu, and .1."5.

Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,
etc,, $2 85, 3 in, Jtf.Tu and $4.

Bedroom Suite, $15.50, $18.50

to 32.7o.

Chiffoniers, $10; Hall Backs, $7:

Bide Boards, 12 to $20: Extension
Tables, 11.25, 7.IS5; ft .55:

Falling-lea- f, .'I.15. Dining-roo- and
Kitchon Chairs, $.1.75, $1, $3.75,

$!, $(i.5(i, $7.H0 per set. Hookers, $1.25,

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have

it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad

to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have

same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your luture trade, we are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST.

oooooocooooo
o Sleighs!.
A Q 1 Ck Cf H Q I

Qy t Kovo tlio iiet. f!nr!i)iiil

O Connollsburg. For quality, style
C them. Don't fortret me when you

.

a

I

R

I

in

of Spring-Wagon- s I out a mar-

gin room I
Wagons

wagons made. I a few

Harrows I to get
for new coming In. I must the

I

T. Comerer,
McConnellsburg, Pax

oooooocooooo

D. E. ATcCIain,
SaltUlo,

Who hus successfully conducted a
and Furniture, since

1888, having failed somewhat in health
has decided to out his entire
large Stock: of Goods at

Hardware all kluds, Ranges,
Cook Heating Stoves, Nails,
Glass, Paints. Oil, Funclng Wire, Bat-Iro-

Pipe, Chamber Suits,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron Wood
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Tables,
Chairs, Carpets Wall Paper

Prcspects were better
business at this stand than at present

bids fair increase from
on, as Rocky Pvidge newly
opened up are far oil. Good ener-

getic business man can secure
chance to take my business and con-

tinue at Saltlllo, Pa.
I invite correspondence uny

one business.'
Respectfully

o. Mcclain.

Ask your for it.

Seven Million boxes told In post 13 months. Thh

jrwi-lr- line that, may wan1

$1.45, $1.75, ijl.lis, $2.C,5; Child's Hook-

ers and High Chairs; Heed Hockers,
$4.75, $5.55, $5.75, and $11.50.

Couches, $(1.25 to $12: Bed Lounges,
ll.!i8; Cots, $1.50 $1.70.

Five-piec- e Uarlor Suite, upholstered
in Silk Damask, $2(1.

Statids, 75, !)5, and $1.25. Kasels,
and ()5c.

Mirrors -- French Plate, H5, $1,110 and
$5.50. Pictures and Frames, $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22c. Ten-piec- e

Toilet $.'1.25 $4.15.

of Sleiuhs ever brouirht to Mc- -

and finish, the world can't beat
want a sleigh. I have Carload

AND CUC THI

WITH r.

"VniucMMPTiniv. Pries
run "UGnSand tiOc&SI.OO

iOLDS Fres Trial.

burest and Uuiukest (Jure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- -
LE3, or MONEY BACK.

mall

ri lln 'C Hl'PKKIOIt IIANDA
rLAVtLL O WKITK Klllt CATAI.OOUK

l".TiTii stookinoh TDIICCCC
ABDOMINAL HUPrOUl'K.lU lnUOOL.0

UIU8 Bruiso Uabikn St., Phlluilelphlit, Pa

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 3
Use tunc, Sld by druggist.

Curs Crip
la Two Day.

cn every
Xn tcx. 2:

Buggies and that will close on short
to make for spring goods. also have purchased a Car-

load of Milburn Farm that will arrive In January WOO.

Please come this way for the best have Drills,
Mowers, Plows and that will close out at cost just
room goods have room. Come right
along. mean business.

J. o

Pa.
Hardware Store

close
Cost.

of
and

and Water
and

and
never for

and for now
coal mines,

not
line

from
meaning

n.

jou

and

sets, and

into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

"real value during 75 years. bwOldjS?
druggist

Cure a Cold in Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. a

signature,

and Jewelry

50

MeCONNELLSIiURG,

oooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooo

KILLtheCOI

Kim's
Mow Discovery

nA
To One

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store
Wo still have ajfew hats that we will close out at, find below

cost. Don't fail to come soon, If you wait too long jtm will u .iss
great bargains.

The winter Is long. Come and get a hat at your own price.
We have all kinds of Dress Trimmings. We have a few shirt

waists that were $1.40, now only $1. Collars reduced to cost.
All shades of Ribbons at cost.
Give us a call before going elsewhere, if you want to save

money. Our store is just across the street from the postoffice.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
ooooooooco ooxoooooooooooo

I Boots and Shoes
s aoys ana men s aoots i .ou to i , v.

s Ladies' Felt Boots $1 25 to $1.50.
X Men 's Felt Boots $2. OO to $2. 35.

Boys' School Shoes $1 to $2.
Men 's iVork Shoes $1.25 to $2.
Men 's Watsontown high Shoes $5.
Ladies' Dress Shoes $ 1 .25 to $2.50.
Ladies' Fox-line- d Shoes $1.2 5 to$l. 75.

Men's Work Pants 75c to $1.
Men s Corduroy Pants $1.50 to $2.50.
Best Linen Corduroys $2.50.
Men's IVork Coats $1.25 to $2.
Men's andBoys'Stveaters25cto$3.25.

Afull line of

a

A W . lit ki M .1 if, lr. V..l '" "
f, 1 . i.i ... ..

. . ...A 6 , ,

O

6 ijenerai mercnanttise o
always in STOCK. HighestMarket price
for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. Oc j. meiiott, o

Gem, Fa
oooooooo ooocoooocoooooooo

6. W. Reisner & Co,

We havejust received veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

large part for early use.

We Can
Please You.
See these GOODS and learn the

PRICES before you doyour Spring
buying.

G. I. Reisner

JVlcConnellsburq, Pa.

O
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O
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